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MyanPay API Integration with WordPress Woocommerce CMS 

 

MyanPay API Generating 

Step 1:  Type www.myanpay.com.mm in your browser address bar.  And type your business account username and password 

and click Login button. 

 

Step 2: Please type the text below and Click the Login button. 

 

http://www.myanpay.com.mm/
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Step 3: Click My Account tab and click the Profile. 

 

Step 4: Select the Selling Preferences Tab and Click View API Access. 

 

Step 5: You will see the API Access Page and Request API Credentials. 
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Step 6: In the Request API Credentials Page, click the agree button. 

 

Step 7: Then, you will get the API username, password and signature. You have to use those in adding MyanPay plugin to your 

WordPress CMS. So save them in your computer with notepad or something like that. After that click done and MyanPay API 

requesting process is also done too. 
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WordPress and WooCommerce Installation 

Step 1: Please visit at www.wordpress.org/download/ to get the latest version of WordPress for your Website. 

 You need to install WordPress! First (as the framework) and then install and configure woocommerce. Woocommerce 

is compatible with WordPress 3.8 or greater. 

If you need some help on installing WordPress. You will find help on this link 

https://codex.wordpress.org/Installing_WordPress . 

 

Step 2: After Installing the WordPress, go to the WordPress admin panel by type www.yoursitename.com/wp-admin at the 

address bar. Then hover on the plugin and then click on the add new. At the Add New page, fill WooCommerce at the search 

box. 

 

https://codex.wordpress.org/Installing_WordPress
http://www.yoursitename.com/wp-admin
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Step 3: You will see the woocommerce there and click on the install button. In this photo the button was shown installed 

because I already install it. 

 

Step 4: MyanPay only accept Myanmar kyat. So you need to install WooCommerce Currency Switcher. Type WooCommerce 

Currency Switcher in search box and install it. 

 

Step 5: In the Plugin=>Add new at the admin panel, you will find upload plugin button at the top of the page and click on it.  

 

Step 6: You can download MyanPay Plugin at this address www.myanpay.com.mm/pub_DownloadPage.aspx . Browse the 

downloaded MyanPay plugin zip file and click install now button and wait for a little while to complete the installation.  

http://www.myanpay.com.mm/pub_DownloadPage.aspx
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Step 7: Go to Plugin=> installed plugin in wp-admin panel to active the recently installed plugin and make sure to active the 

MyanPay API Payment Method for WooCommerce, WooCommerce and WooCommerce Currency Switcher. 

 

Configure the Setting 

Step 1: We have to configure setting for the WooCommerce and MyanPay to use. Go to WooCommerce=>Setting in wp-admin 

panel. In that page click Checkout tab. 
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Step 2: In the Checkout tab, checked the box as the photo show below. And then click on the MyanPay. 

 

Step 3: In this page, fill API Username, API Password and API Signature that you got from www.myanpay.com.mm . You can 

change MyanPay mode to Live mode and Test mode. In Live Mode, it will connect to myanpay server and in Test Mode, it will 

connect to test server so that developer can test their site is working or not. For Test Mode, API key can be get from 

www.myanpay-virtualbox.com . 

 

http://www.myanpay.com.mm/
http://www.myanpay-virtualbox.com/
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Step 4: After that click on Currency tab. To add myanmar currency, Change the setting as the photo show below. At first you 

can’t add the myanmar currency symbol. I will show you how to make that in next step. 

 

Step 5: click on the Option tab from WooCommerce Currency Switcher. Change setting as the photo show below and save. 

Now you can add Myanmar currency at the Currencies tab from WooCommerce Currency Switcher. 
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Step 6: To add the currency changer drop down box to show on your page, go to your wordpress folder=> wp-

content=>plugins=>woocommerce=>templates=>checkout=>form-checkout.php and add the following code. 

 

How to Checkout with MyanPay Payment System at your WordPress CMS 

Step 1: Go to your shopping website and choose the product you want. You can see the product detail if you want but Click add 

to cart button for now. 

 

Step 2: Then go to the cart page. You will see the product you buy and prices. Click on the Proceed to Checkout button. 
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Step 3: Myanpay payment system only accept Myanmar currency. So make sure to change Myanmar currency in ddl.  
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Then choose MyanPay payment and click Proceed to MyanPay button. 

 

Step 4: On the MyanPay Order Summary page, review the summary of the products that make up the order. Login to MyanPay 

account user name and password. 
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Step 5: After login success, you can review order information on the MyanPay payment page that make up the order. Click 

Continue Button to approval process for payment. It will redirect to your shopping page again. 

 

Step 6: In the MyanPay Shopping Cart Page, make sure that you all the order information are correct.  

If everything looks right, Click Pay With MyanPay Button to finish payment. 
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Step 7:  If everything went well, you can see the confirmation text. When the checkout process is completed, a new order is 

created and the shopping cart content is moved to the order. The cart is empty then. 

 

Now, you have finished your MyanPay API Integration with WordPress & WooCommerce CMS.  

If your customer checkout at your website, your customer can make payment with MyanPay at your website. 

Have a nice day. 

If you need technical support, please contact us – support@myanpay.com.mm  . 
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